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Shocking Murder Com
mitted Near Rexton, N.B.

‘ i. Sf ïîTA ‘ ' ------------------------
(Moncton Times) j hired a horse and drove through to

One of the most shocking tragédien the Richibucto Hiver-. Wednesday it 
in iliv histor>* ol1 New Brunswick, and has been learned, that he was in the 
vvi’V.iih;) the worst by far in Kent I viefnitv of the John Childs’ home, 
County annals occurred about one | and that he also called at the home of 
mill above the town of Rexton Thura- 1 Mr.- Alexander Robert son, a farmer 
-lay ia .ruing shortly after 7 o'clock I who lives about live miles up. the 
Ali,.n Robert Childs' an aged man in ; river from Rexton. When there he 
1 ln> v ii Mil y of years of -age shot i did not give any name and it is not 
;th>. Childs, wife of bis nephew. v known just what he wanted there. 
îli.'VwM

he wanted
bibis. the 16 year old son 1 Ll,er h(‘ wus *evn tying his horse at 

;?•*. John Vhhds. and Louis Iieb I lhe e,l<l ot the lane leading to the 
neighbor of the Childs’ and 1 John ( h,1<,s' P«opei ly vMhirh Is situât 

tm- the house an 1 barn ed on a P°int extending into the 
Riehibueto river. He then entered 
the woods which are near by and 
stayed there an hour or more finally 
appealing and driving off. Where he 
went to is not known at present. 
Proposed to Burn the House and Barn 

Thursday morning about 7 o’clock 
as Mr. Robert Harding, a resident of 
that vicinity, who was working on the 
Childs' farm was going to bis work 
he met Robert Child* at the end of 
the lane and the two walked together 
to the barnyard Childs said to Hard- 

I ing that he wished him to do some 
a god murderer. Robert Childs. !tbin* for him. adding that he knew

believed to have committed ! would not like to do it but it was
tievd while deranged, is i tt <>f ">'ou must do it " Arriving

Moncton, he having lived IaL lhc ham. Robert Childs proposed
last .November or Decoin Ito Harding that tlie latter fire the

th" ! :, r btlug completely destroyed, 
six c.vi i 1 and two horses also being 

; burned or shot. Mrs. Child» 
iv :3 mimii the effects of the bullet 

r.n.tt pierced her lungs, last evening, 
•icd L:niiB Hebert was reported late 
b\--t night to be in a critical condi
tion and not expected to live many 
hour.-' Harold <.'liilds, who received 
3 ip;lie! in the thigh was not so ser
iously injured.
Murderer Lived in Moncton

SINCE LAST FALL

The
who
the awful 
Known in 
livre since
hot. and boarded at the house of Mr. hou*d and barn. "hich Hard Ing said 
N. 11. Poirier. Main Street near the j h0 certainly would not do. Childs 
1 o, l Cfiive. While hero, child» gave I then lurnwl awa-v and entered the 
the name cl' Robert IVh intosii. He jhouso "here Mi’s. John Childs waa, 
<1:1 n it have any occupation bat llv- Her husband being then to work at a 
cd on bis money which he arcumu- saw mil1 in Rexton. Harold Childs 
J.. d while* rt*; id ing in 
bin for many years, i 
Refit County i'voni the 
tvn» > «urs ago. and since that time 
livd $.1 
T i.,:li.,i,

COPENHAGEN
CHEWING TOBACCO

Cfxpenhagwi le uee<l «UHterorftTy 
from ordinaa y chewil-ng tobacco

Take a snmCl pi inch* for a a£iart> 
and ptrt it !*»iwioen tfh© lower lip 
and gimn, in the centre.

A/turwttrds you cam fnictreese the 
*izo of the pdmah to suit Lhe 
strength c*f the diew you d-bsire.

('cponheifcn Is. "stron®, b»>ca.uBe 
the tobacco of wihkth it is ma<tb is 
cut into fine grains, which makes it 
im.pa.rL its strength thoroughly and 
quickly.

TItwe. & Irttte “ptindi" goes a 
long way. slicing that (Topeu'hajren 
Is rot only an umrsual’y ttcononri'ea.l 
«hew. but also one of the finest 
quaJlty. helxrg made of the bee#., 
old, rich, high-flavored tobacco.

to go in search of the murderer. All 
the afternoon and night tin# man 
hunt continued but no sign of the I 
man was seen. Dominion police a!»o 
Joined in search. During the after 
noon. the party heard, tho sound of a 
shot in the woods in that vicinity ini 
the belief waa expressed that Childs 
had committed suicide, a» ho had in 
his possession two guns The major
ity however, do’ not hold to this belief, 
and are inclined to think that Childs 
has hidden in some place prepared on 
the occasion of his visit to the wooii* 
on the day previous to tho murder.

Chief Rideout Asked to Assist

Yesterday mo ruins. Chief Rideout 
was notified of the tragic occurrence 
bv Magistrate II M. Fergus on. with 
♦he request that assistance be sent to 
aid in the hunt for Child». Chief 
Rideout notified the Kent County

British Colum- i t*ie son ot John Childs mentioned at j authorities that Attorney General ! consideration and its .our hundred 
le returned to ; l^e ume to j Hard ing >hat he had seen j Byrne would liave to bo comma nioa t- 

West about Ilwo revo,vers in the pocket of Rob j ,*» with- 
ert Childs, and he and Harding then

N* Change In National 
Railways Management

Senate Votes .Down Bostock 
Amendment Senator Fow

ler Favors Nine Direc
tors For System

Ottawa, May 20 A proposal in 
the senate to have the board of tho 
Canadian National Railways reduced 
in size and made responsible to par
liament rather than to the govern
ment, was defeated today.

Theatnendmvnt offered by Senator 
Bostock, leader of the opposition, 
called for the appointment of a chief 
and two assistant directors for the 
administration of railway.

Sir James Ixmgheed said that if 
j Roveminent ownership was to suo- 
! coed it had to have a fair show. 
There must be business admluistra- 

i tibn. The road niant be run by a 
i board of directors, as other success
ful roads were, rather than by the 
commission of three.

Senator Fowler noted that the bill 
authorized the appointment of fifteen 
directors. Ilo thought Mine would be 
enough.

Parliament had been in session 
three months today. While a g«»*uf. 
deal of legislation had been dealt 
with much still remains to be dispos
ed of. and it is quit vposhi bio that the 
house will mil a full five months To- 
lr>y was one of the house of commons* 
orklng days. The consolidated rail

way, bill, tfhich was introduced on tho 
first day of the session, was under
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>ut Rexton and Moncton ! tiLarit>d lor the liouse to investigate 
m'< Stea l where his nephew and j Utifore 1,1 e-v reached there, shots rung 
lived, was his birthplace and Iout in flu,<:k succession. Rushing in 

mime years he has" boon under the I lo the house, they found that Mrs.
impression that he had an interest in j John Childs had been shot in the 
f-he place and should he allowed to 1 lQn^3 Robert Phils at once open- 
stay there when he wished. On more *** flrt’ on Harold Childs and Harding, 
rJi.iu one occasion at least. Childs fa a bullet lodging in the boy’s thigh, 
known to have stated both at Rexton but HarJing was not hit Childs then 
ruid Moncton that he would burn tired ,he house and star-ed for «he 
dow'i the place and shoot the occu barn bent on setting fire thure, Han, 
1*1'If they did not move off by this ,n* wi-,h some etfvrt extinguished the 
iprtio,. He also I Urea-tenet! harm to blaze in the house, and by this time 
t 'u. fan ily uf his nephew, John j t-be barn was in flames, 
if,:::... but the threats were not tak- 
<m seriously as he was believed f.o be 
diu anuf J on this particular point.

Details ol the Tragedy.
\Aord of th»3 shooting and arson 

w: -. received by telephone In Monc-
'o;, yi sierduy morning by Chief Ride 
jut and aroused intense interest <lur- 
-dç t^j. day. The story of the triple 
oh pi • * i tig affair as received by tele- 
i»htmr* by The Tim. s from Rexton
• as, mi:ht throw additional il*bt on?-low. Child» at once tired upon Heb 
-rv fiad affi‘ir ibat has resulted in the ert. two bullets pieivHSg 

'-J«.An of une ot the victims at least Child* then made 
H .'pears that Robert Child left j of the wood 

M"?.x 'nn (•’■i.hcM- Tuesday or Wednes-[.since.

Neighbors Rushed to Assistance.
9c«e,ng the Childs’ barn ablaze, Mr. 

Louis Hebert, who lives on an adjoin 
in* farm about a quarter of a mile 
away. lUshM to assist. Ho succeed
ed in entering the burning building 
and rescued one horse and two cattle 
The horse was however shot dead by 
Robert Childs. The latter then look
ed Hebert in the burning building but 
he LiAiiug.-‘d to escape through a win-

du> ini
o.s.i abMi,

• extpn and it is 
d that lie went t

fairly well 
Bui tom be
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Æ \ Blood

the sien.» 
wèi.e take

hi» breast 
in tbe direction 

and has not been seen 
()*her neighbors were then on

the injured people 
of au a medical at

men,is health — 
menus mental 
vigor nt.-il physi
cal sir myth.

What women in 
paiticulau n< * d 
to purify und en
rich the blocei-— 
bui!ci.iJip and in» 

ii ii x igorale the system, arid clear 
. // j tl-e complexion is

4 r Vilson’s C
l£RLvfi£. B1TTERU
It is a true blood purifier—a blood 
iood-—made from Nature’s healing 
herbs and has given new health arid 
happiness to thousands of women 
during the 50 years and more it has 
been before the public. < ,

4f ncMf atore*. 35a. o bottle; Femllg 
eiet. JiiMi times as targe, f1.

The Brayley Drug Cominny, Limited 
St. John. N.B. 44

tent inn. .\>um i aimed. V.

Live Stock Perished ir F'ames

Six bead of cat ; 1« and one horse 
lwrlshv.i in the th.m while the sec
ond horse was shot by Childs as 
‘‘•-'ox* slated A truck wagon was 

j also burned am! some other articles, 
j Dr. R. G. Cavan, oi Rexton, re
sponded to the request for medical 
attendar. «• and Miss Huekett. a train
ed nurse was also summoned, every
thing possible was done for Mrs. 
Childs and the others, but all efforts 
in tiio first named l ist* proved un
availing and she passed away about 
five o'clock lasjt evening. The victim 
of the sad trail eg y was about 45 
years of age. and a native of the Un
ited Stales. „A family survive.
. Mr. Herbert who is also expected to 
die of his Injuries, is a man about 55 
years of age and came to Kent County 
from Frane^some years ago. He has 
a wife and large family.

Sheriff With Posse
Search For Murderer.

Al" slfoh"'Vfter tKe affair as possible. 
Sheriff C. H. Boudreau, of Itichlbuoto 
was notified of what had taken place 
and at once gathered together a posse

' Chief Ridoouf spoakir.g of -the sad 
affair, said he was of the opinion 

I that llie search for the murderer 
might go on for some time uufjv. less- 
fuily as there is a considerate forest 
in that vicinity. Judging also from 
the actions of Childs, the chief said 
It waa quite probable that he would, 
put np a bPter struggle for bis life 
rather than be taken. x

Despite Tii* age, Chiida is a strong 
man. over six feet in height and 
weighing about 180 pour-da. He ie 
smooth thaven and has a slightly 
shrunken shoulder.

With his 'j•"other James, who lives 
some four or five/miles from Rexton. 
Robert Childs was for four years in 
British Columbia, where they made 
considerable money. James settled 
down on a farm coming back to Kent 
County, while Robert livod on hia 
money.

The Childs family are well knoxvn 
and highly respected in the commun
ity and the sympathy of all is felt for 
Mr. Hebert and his family. They are 
industrious hard working people and 
the sadness of Mr. Hebert's case is 
deepened by the fact that he received 
hie injuries while in a heroic cfTovt to 
save his neighbor's property in the- 
face of the fact that an obviously in-, 
sane luting man was shooting right 
and left on the premises..

EODY OF ROBERT CHILDS* FOUND

non contentious clause» 
pvditioualy passed'.
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IMO AND MONT BLANC
‘BOTH BLAMABLE

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

In 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

CASTORIA

Purity Flour is a high-grade flour 
because every care is used to 

make it so.

“More Prend end Better
Bread and Bettor Partly”

Canada Food Boord License Nos.
Flour 10,16. 17.18} Cereal 2»000*

“Purity Oats Make Better Porridge’’
' ^wssrea» casadx flour mus ca ltd., tphohto, out.

The body of Robert Childs, the 
sis yen of the kite Mrs. John Chihls.

found Wednesday forenoon at 
11.20 about three-quarters of a mile 
south of the Childs home where the 
tragedy of last Thursday morning 
was enacted. The body was discov
ered by former Sorgt. Amos S. Belli- 
veau, and Dominion Police Sergeant 
Gibson, who were searching the 
woods across the creek from the 
Childs’ home. They had been on the 
search all morning and came upon 
the body of the murderer quite by ac
cident. When found the body was 
lying behind a hemlock windfall. 
Childs had shot himself in the right 
‘tuple and had two relolvers by 

his side. One waa empty and the 
other held a few shots. Before the 
murderer had put an end to his life he 
hadtjeot fire to a few leaves with a 
view of burning/himself up after he 
had fired^the shot. The fire burned all 
the clothes off ttyî body and from the 
knee to the ankle of his left leg was 
burned to the bone. His left arm waa 
also badly burned. No money or val
uables were found by the searchers, 
the probability being that anything 
that Childs had in his possession had 
been burned up.

Prince Of Wales
Coming In August

Ottawa. May 20—The Prince of 
Wales^ill ylsit Canada in August of 
this year, and will open the new 
pari lu ment buildings at Ottawa. Sir 
Thomas White stated in the House 
this a'flernoon, just before Cortimons 
rose for dinner, that he had received 
a message from His Majesty the King 
through the Governor-general as fol
lows. ,

“I am very glad to tell you that 
with my entire approval, the Prince 
of Wales will visit Canada this year 
in August He will jopen the new- 
purl lament buildings In Ottawa.

It. is also understood that the 
Prince 6t Wales will also open the 
Canadian- National Exhibition at 
Toronto the same mouth.

Ottawa. May 21 Hath the lino and 
the Mont Blanc are held responsible 
for the explosion in Halifax harbor 
that caused great disaster and loss of 
life. This is the decision of the sup 
reine court which hcafd the appeil of 
the Compaignie Generale Transath- 
lanttqne vs. the lino.

The chief justice and Mr. Justice 
Idington hold that the lino was solely 
to blame, but other members of the 
court. Anglin. Brodeur, and Mignault. 
ere of the opinion that ‘he appeal 
should be allowed, holding both ships 
liable. Damages will be assessed ac
cordingly in the exchequer court.

Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, Grippe, promptly vanish 
after a few doses of

=TAROL=
Prepared with extracts of Tar, Cod Liver Oil and other effective Ingredients 

—It Is the befcl remedy known for all affections of the respiratory tract.
On Solo Everywhere. DR- ED. MORIN A CO., Limited. Quebec, Canada.
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“Is this the genuine Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food?”

“Yes, madam, we do not offer substitutes, nor 
do we believe there'is anything to take the place of 
this great nerve restorative.”

“W ELL, it has been so strongly re
commended to me that I do not 
want to make any mistake in 

getting the rijjrht medicine.”
"You are not making any mistake in 

this, for we think too much of our reputa
tion to try to talk you into taking some
thing else.”

“Do you sell much of Dr. Chase’s Nerve 
Food ?”

* "It is one of our largest sellers, and prives 
such universal satisfaction that it is a 
pleasure to recommend it to our cus
tomers.” '

But do you know of cases in which it 
has actually cured people of sleeplessness, 
headaches, irritability and nervousness ?”

“Scores of them, madam. Some people 
never say anything about the medicines 
they buy, but (Scarcely a day passes that 
we do not hear of some case in which Dr. 
Chase's Nerve Food has effected a cure. 
It is also great for anaemia, and all ail

ments arising from a thin, watery condi
tion of the blood.’’

“Well, I am going to try it. How much 
is it a box?”
..‘‘Fifty cents a box, or six boxes for 

$2.75. Better take the six, for you save a 
little on the jprice, and you need that many 
to give it a fair trial.”

“Do you think I will.”
“Oh, yes, the process of building up the 

nervous system is necessarily slow. You 
will no doubt feel benefited after the first 
box or two have, been used, but too many 
make the mistake df neglecting the treat
ment then instead of keeping on until the 
nerves are fully restored.”

“Do me up the six boxes, then, for I 
hear of so many people being benefited 
by using the Nerve Food that I am going 
to give it a thorough test.”

If your dealer does not have Dr. Chase’s 
Nerve Food in stock, write direct to 
Edmdnson, Bates 4 Co., Ltd., Toronto.

at,? . :


